
City Property Good Values for the Land Seeker
$7X0 Per acre for 820 cret on Thorn Creek, 1 1 mile from Lakeview.13000.00 Fur houm lot uP fruit trees and About one acre of choice

land cloae In. Ka.r terms. 17.60 Per acre for 600 acres oo Cot tou wood Creek. 11 mllee from Lakeview.
$10 00 Per acre for 240 acree on Muddy and Cottonwood Creeks, 9 miles from13000.00 Take, a 7 room bungalow alnmat new, lot 100160 feet. gool location. Lakeview.Kaav terms.
$10.00 Per acre for 80 acre 5 mile from Lakeview.

$4000.00 Will buy one of the flnott home In the city. modern bungalow
160.00 Per acre for 240 acree Joining the O V. L, A1. to Lakeriew, all In meadowwlih II One Iota, a bargain, don't tnla It. Ej terini. and grain, good water right farm impliment go wltb the place, boild-ing- a

Vacant lota lor sale lu different parti of too city from 1125.00 up. coat $3.'i00.00, eaay terma.

Unite Counts Cramlncr

TI1UIAY. JULY 17. 101.1.

BRIEF MENTION
Hon lor rent, good location. In-

quire Fred Ue.aiioldtt. J17 3t
A baby boy wee born Saturday, July

12. to Mr. and Mn. Homer Curtla ofd.sar.
Valley Fail.

C. K. Campbell, mayor of Peieley,
thia week panaed through Lakeview
enroute to Keno.

Chaa. Fee and rJd Sessions, brother
of UiaK. Sessions of Lakeview, are

bore thia week from Surprise Valley.
Darnell's Uand will give an open air, rooms, Lot 133x252 feet, term

concert Sunday at the W. P, Talno Co., Jy f

band aland court house square. K,K(fii the we know W(tr.
Will carue over yesterday ' ner Valley farmer and atockman, waa

from the Holbroolt ranch in Darnel
' Valley. la hia flrat vlalt to town in
aeveral monlha.

VVOOU We are now prepared to
take onl.ra for your Wltiter'e wood
In hnr quantities, at fO.OO per rord.
O'Neill A liutiliip. Jy lu.tf

For Hale Cheap 8 Iota, 2 boum-- a and
' largo hero la Walters second addition
imrtcanh balance by uionili or year.
Will take team in on place. T. II. Bill

$r00 will buy a
power Studebaker rourlag car juet
overhauled and painted. Everv part
guaranteed except tlrea. Southrtone
Hroa. Jy 17-t- f

The Examiner lait week neglected
to mention the birth of a girl to Mr.

Angttead, night, Including
July 6th at their home in thia

ity.
John Z. Lull, a hotel man of Chicago,

and family are visting with the Han-aon- a

at their Point Hanch on the West
Sloe. They came from Portland by
auto and will remain here about a
month.

II. P. Enuulat, formerly Lake County
sheepman but now a resident of
Santa Koaa, Cailf.. arrived laat week
and will aeveral daya in thia arc-tio- n

looking after aome Interests that
' he here.

J. N. Fitzgerald and wife, who have
been living at Lake Calif, the
paat few yrara, will soon leave for

home.
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The Brewery having
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the new location in the Mercantile
Building. ia a marked improvement
and adds greatly the aa
well aa the convenience

U. Mad Auto Mtnge
Lakeview I'alaley every ex-

cept Sunday, at a. PanHengt ra
pleams book Joe Fuller's stage
ottiee. one way $3 round
trip, 110 00. S.jutlmtone ISron. J12-t- f

W. R. Hereford having hia resi-

dence on Dewey street remodeled
Newport, Oregon, they expect in fact from the starter

locate permanently. Mr. Fitrger- - j that has made one ia lead be-a- id

sell hia City j lieve that will be entirely rebuilt.
E. the Britten & Contractor ia charge of

haberdaahery, and Tuea-- 1 alterations.
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iutde United States Marshill for thia
state, aa he was recommended at the
time the whole Oregon slate waa sub-

mitted, aud no objection bus been
made to bis nnme.

Twelve persons were killed apd 60
Injured at Loa Angelea last Sunday
when a Pacific Electric luteruban
train ran into another one la the out-

skirts of the city. The two trains
WIH i were Inbound from Venice, au ocean

beach town, and the accident waa at-- I

trlbuted to aome boys who were
playing with the whistle.

The Western Pacific Railway has
instructed Ita engineers to report Area
along the rlght'Of-wa- y where It trav-
erser the Plumas national forest, Cal-
ifornia, i The location of fires fs Indi-
cated on a card dropped by the
engineer or fireman to the next sec-

tion crew met after the tire U discov-
ered. It Is then the duty of pari of
the section crew to go back on band-car- s

or speedera aud put out the blase.

Oregon is the flr.t state in the
Union to adopt a an official text
book for public school uae the new

here are much pleased over the report "Principles of Bookkeeping" farm
from Lakeview that ('baa. Kelley has j aceountlng for i oung folks) by Dean
been allowed Ida desert claim. There j. A Rexell of the Oregon AgrtcuU
are quite a number of such claims 1n j tural College. The stati thus muiu.
the neighborhood, the owners being tains Its reputation lor progressive
amongat our most energetic and en- - action recognising the necessity of
terprisiug settlers who have onl ; promoting lietti-- r business rut t hods
waited the verdict ou the Kelly case j on the (arm, and the fact that the
to comiueiue strenuous workjtow srds logical place for such instruction is
jiuttiug water on their claims. , the rural school.

"We Sell The Real Earth'

O'NEILL & DUNLAP
GENERAL

REAL ESTATE
Lakeview : Oregon

For Kale luOO ewes from 6 to 8
H yeara old. at $3.60 per bead ilol-brou- k

Pro. Jy 17-t-f

Mra. Jennie Ford, and aon, Frank
Ford, arrived here the first of the
week from Susanville.

Hoe Clark A Oualey for cement work
of all kinds. Special prices given for
short time. Phone &!2. J 19 if

Ben Daly yeaterday sold hia clip of
wool amounting to about 80,000 pounds
to Harry risiley. The price paid was
H cents.

I.OST-- On JuU 3rd. Oold biacel. t
with Initials W. II. on outalde
Hinder plonse luuve at thia office and
cbilm reward. I 2t

Dr. J. Irving Rossell Tuesday per-
formed an oueration upon Mrs. Hurley
Vernon, who lives at Crana Creek a
fw miles below Lakeview.

Misa Olive Vinyard, daughter of L.
C. Vmyerd of New Pine Creek,, ia here
this week from Santa Roaa visting with
her aunt, Mrs. E. E. Woodcock.

Chas. Wallace, eMeit son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Wallace of thia place, de-

parted last Saturday for Sacramento
and Woodland, Cal. to remain indefi-
nitely.

1 have taken charge ol the Bunt-
ing Rooming House and will operate
in conjunction with Colorado Cafe.
Rooms with or without board. C K.
Lonsway. Jy 3--1 m

Dr. E. D. Everett reports the birth
of a baby bo to Mr. and Mrs. R.
Andrews. The newly arrival made
bis appearance Thursday, July 10.
Mr. Andrews ir a relative of the Hoi-broo- k

faintly of this city.
The new office counter and fixture

have been added in the Hotel Lakeview.
and II. O. Kubl baa just completed
graining the woodwork in the lobby
and everything is being arranged in a
classy shape about the hotel.

J. H. Booth and family and Chauf-
feur Leo Devaney of Rose burg, Ore-
gon, this week passed through Lake-vie-w

on their way to Prineville where
Mr. Booth has brother. He waa for-
merly Register of the land office at
Roaeburg.

Mrs. E. B. Werlgert of Enid. Okla.
who has been visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Frank B. Whittaker of Clover
Fiat, this week returned to her borne
alter apending nearly a year in Oregon.
She expects to visit in California on
her way home, especially In Loa
Angelea.

Curtia & Utley, local real estste
dealers, last week purchased the Stude-bak-er

car belonging to Barry Cannon.
Their buainess has Increased to such
proportiona that thev have found it
necessary to ha ve an auto for the pur-po- re

ot showing properties to intend-
ing buyers.

The Board of Supervisors allowed
claims for aquirrej talis tbia week
to the amount of $4,090. Tbia ia quite
a sum, but when we take into con-

sideration the terrible destructlveuesa
of the pests, It must be regarded aa
money well spent, says the Alturaa
Plaindealer.

C. N. Miller, publicity agent of the
N.-C.- -0. Ry. expects to soon launch
a new boat on Goose Lake. Ho has
chosen the name of "Naldes" for the
vessel and It Is stated that It will be
one ot the most handsome little
boats in Oregon. It will be equipped
to carry twenty passengers and driv-

en by a power engine.
A Hillsdale, Oregon man writes

that he baa the proper rabbit exter
minator, ana states that anyone
wishing to put the kibosh on the
pesta should write to him. He saya
the scheme will do the work, provid-
ed that someone will assure Ltm that
be will be properly remunerated.
He signs himself aa Amos Kenwortby.

The haying season la now on in full
blaat over the valley and all available
men are being employed to assist in
putting up the crops. The yield in some
places ia aaid to be lighter than last
year, but on a general average will be
about up to the standard: The de-

crease In the yield is attributed to the
lack of irrigation on the feigner points
of the land.

The Presbyterian church haa lust re-

ceived a new S350 Starck Piano for
tbelr servicea in Masonie Hall. Thia
will be a valuable addition to their
equipment. A large symphony orches-
tra haa been organized. They have
been rehearsing for several weeks and
will make their opening appearance in
the rear future. Tfo new piano will
te a splendid contribution to their
orchestration, and a desirable piece of
furniture for the new church building
which will be commenced soon.

Poaition wanted by experienced lady
as cook on ranch or hay camp. Inquire
at thia office.

Cottonwool Lnmber Co. High
grade, yelfow pine lumber. All kinds
of dressed lumber on band. J 12--3 tu

C. N. Miller, V. L. 8celling and Fred
Shaffer came op last Saturday in Mr.
Snelling's auto from Fair port.

Dr. T. V. Hall and family and sister,
M iaa Pearl, last week left for Myrtle
Creek, Oregon on an extended visit
with relatives.

W. K. McCormack, a substantial
stockman and rancher of Summer
Lake, waa here on buainess the first
of the week.

The hot weather ia here. The Ther-
mometer ia constantly oo tlit Jump
ao are we. For that reason we are
selling Rainier Beer at the Brewery,

Wanted, position as cook In private
family, ranch or restaurant. Good
cook. Wong sam at New York Res-

taurant Recently of Stockton, CaL

The hot weather Is here. The7 Ther-
mometer la constantly on the jump-- to

are we. For that reaaon e arc
selling Rainier Beer at the Browery.

For Sale Cheap Three buggies, one
rubber tire, with set of harness; one
phaeton almost new, and one single
seat buggy. Enquire Wm. Harvey,
Lakeview, Oregon.

Auto Stage to New Pine Creek,
leaves Lakeview every Monday, Wed-

nesday and Saturcay mornings at 10

o'clock. Fare, round ;rlp, $3.50; one
way, $2 00. 8outhstne Bros. J12 tf

Edson L. Foulke and family, Edson
Fnulke, Jr., and Miss Mitchell of
Berkeley, arrived on yesterday even-
ing's train. Mr. Foulke is a stock
buyer of Gazelle, Calif., and ia here
looking over the field for beef.

Joe Ambrose, the well known West
Side farmer and proprietor of the
Mulkcy shearing corrals, was a busi-

ness visitor in the city Tuesday. He
baa an optimistic view concerning con-

ditions in gerneral in hia seotion.

The Klsmath Northwestern states
that laat Thursday Mrs. Anna Babel
of Lakeview and William Lubke of
that place were married. P. P. Kern,
pastor of the local St. Patrick's church
who waa alao in Klamath Fall, per-

formed the ceremony.

O. T. McKendree, the wool buyer
for Tryon of San Francisco, returned
here Tuesday evening after a abort
business trip to the Bay City. He will
remain here several daya settling up
for the wool already bought and prob-
ably make other purchases.

Wm. Carter, a tiller of the soil waa
in town Tuesday from hia West Side
ranch. He haa 90 acres aown to grain
thia year and reports that it as well
aa all grain in hia section looks very
good. He took out aome material pre
paratory to beginning the baying and
beading work.

Jamea H. Perishing, president of
the Goose Lake Valley Irrigation Co.,
and Thomas Peeble, secretary and
manager of the same company, and
wife, arrived yeaterday evening and
will apend aeveral daya here in looking
over the project on the West Side
which ia nearing completion.

8enator Pittman of Nevada has
introduced a bill in congress to eaable
the homesteading of Linda that have
no available water supply except
from subterranean sources. By the
bill homesteaders will be enabled to
live elsewhere and earn a living while
be is elnkln r wells to develop such
water supply. It effects all western
states.

Cedarvllle Record : A couple of rail--
Lroad men, Interested lu the new road
to be built from here to the Western
Pacific, were here last Saturday,
looking over conditions. While they
are not giving out any extra Informa-
tion, there li no doubt but what all
arrangements will shortly be com-plete-

lor the building of the road and
work of --construction oommenaed.
So, don't be surprised to bear of the
dirt flying down about the Western
Pjicluu in the near future.

The current session of the Oregon
Agricultural summer school at Cor-vall- is

emphasizes the remarkable
growth made witblu the last decade
by the Industrial features of educa-
tion. Ten years ago It would have
teemed absurd for a teacher to study
such things as bread-makin- sew in,
basket-weavin- g and shu'Wr lueful
arts, but at (he preseut session, ac
cording to E. D. Ueeder, head ol the
Industrial Education department,
practically every teacher U taking In
dustrial courses, either lu whole or in
part.

CONCRETE WORK
Contract taken for all kind of Concrete

and Cement Work
Sceptic Tanks, Walks and Foundations a Specialty

Cemetery Work, such as Vaults, Curbs and Fencing;

Ph7 CLARK & OUSLEY p?

JUST ARRIVED

H. M. Marks & Co Samples
of Fall Suitings. More than400
different fabrics, including both
Foreign and Domestic Weaves

Priced at
$15.00 to $45.00

Look them over while the line ,

is still complete. Fit guaranteed

BRITTEN & ERICKSON

Important to Shoppers!
When shopping, remember the
sLore that carries the largest
and best sLock of merchandise
in Southern Oregon is located
in your own town of Lake-vie-w,

and every dollar spent
here, helps to build up your
town and surrounding country.
When in need of anything, let
us figure, with you

We Want Your Trade
and will treat you the best we
know how. We are showing
a new line of Ladies, Misses'
and Children's Tub Dresses, all
sizes, and at very moderate
prices. Also Ladies' and Mis-

ses' Spring Suits and Coats. We
will compare prices with any
house in this line. Nice line of
Ladies Waists in Lawns and
Marquesettes. Summer Dress
Goods in endless variety of pat-

terns. Full line of Furniture,
Crockery, Wall Paper, Hard-

ware, Groceries, Etc., Etc.

Lakeview Mercantile Co.


